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Man-y gifts of the spir - it the Lord doth be - stow To 

bless all 
10 

our lives, His great love show Not ev - 'ry 

gift to all men is giv - en, But each man is giv - en a 

gift 
19 

from heav - en One gift to one, to an 

oth - er a diff-'rent one, That all may be ed - 
i 

- fied as 
23 

fts of the spir-it come. Some know Je - sus Christ is the Son of God, gi 
29 

cru - ci-fied, For all of the sins of the whole world He 
33 

bled and died. To 

oth - ers is the gift on their word to be - lieve, And some the 

43 
gift of admin-is - tra-tion re - ective Some may teach wis - dom, with un-der- 

stand-ing and in-sight, Or knowl-edge, pur-su-ing learn-ing, to seek greai - er 
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46 

light. Some have faith to be - lieve, un - fet - tered by doubt. To be 
53 

healed, or heal oth - ers and sick - ness cast out. And 

57 

some may work mir - a - cles, through God's great power, Or 

61 

() 
proph-e - sy of all things that will come to pass some la-ter hour. 

65 

65 

An - gels-and min-is-tking spir - its some have power to- be - hold, - -And di 

73 
ver - si - ty of op - er - a - tions to some may un - fold. 

Speak - ing in di-vers tongues is giv - en to a few. In- ter-pre- 

77 

61 

ta - tion of lan-guag-es and di-vers tongues can oth - ers do. All are 

65 

gifts of the spir - it sent down from a - bove To 

bless lives of His child - ren and show His great love. 


